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Sweet, Sweet Summer 
Strawberry Festival, june 14, noon 
Basking in the sunshine while sampling 
strawberry sundaes or partaking in the 
annual run for fun on the Quad. 
Faculty/Staff Appreciation Night, 
june 19, 8 p .m . 
An evening of live music, prizes, and good 
company at the Underground, Schine Stu-
dent Center. 
Maxwell Summer Lecture Series, 
july 11, 18, 25 
Lectures by eminent scholars on the envi-
ronment. Contact the Maxwell School at 
(315) 443-3315. 
Ice Cream Social, july 12, noon 
An old-fashioned summer's day on the 
Quad, with ice cream sundaes, hot dogs, 
hamburgers, and entertainment by the City 
of Syracuse Parks and Recreation All-Star 
Band. 
SU/ESF Baseball Night, july 25, 7:00p.m. 
Triple A baseball: the Syracuse Chiefs vs. 
Columbus Clippers. 
Paul Robeson Dance Ensemble, 
August 2, noon 
A noon-time performance on the Quad of 
selected works from ISMS. 
Summer Orchestra Festival, 
August 6, 8:30p.m. 
An evening of music with conductor 
Ernest Muzquiz in Goldstein Auditorium, 
Schine Student Center. Contact the School 
of Music at (315) 443-2191. 
For information on these events, call (3 15) 443-4 181 unless otherwise noted. 
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THI TIADITIOII COIITIIIUISI 
Over 90 Pages of Exclusive Stories 
and Full Color Action Photography 
1991 Syracuse Football Preview is the preseason 
magazine no serious Orange fan should be without! 
Cover to cover, the Preview is 100% SU Football. 
Exclusive interview with Paul Pasqualoni, in-depth player 
profiles, complete analysis of every Orangeman position, 
rosters, statistics, depth charts, bios of all new recruits, 
opponent scouting reports, preseason predictions and 
feature stories galore. 
EXCLUSIVE STORIES- We have the stories no one else has: 
MacPherson S12eaks Out - Mac candidly talks about his fondest 
memories and his move to the NFL. The Big East Conference -
Jake Crouthamel reveals why and how it happened and what the 
conference will look like in ten years. Taking the Reins -New 
Head Coach Paul Pasqualoni provides an exclusive on his goals, 
strategies, ambitions and personal life. 
THE INSIDERS POCKET GUIDE 
More fact figures and records than a program. 
Design;d' to fit in your pocket and used along with 
radio or TV, the Pocket Guide has rosters, depth 
charts, TV I radio schedules of all the top teams, 
records, statistics and future schedules. 
DON'T FORGET 
SYRACUSE BASKETBALL 
The 1 991 Syracuse Basketball 
Preview will be our best ever. 
Follow the Orangemen as they 
shoot for glory. Exciting behind 
the scene stories, predictions, 
and interviews. Don't miss out! 
CREDIT CARD ORDERS CALL 1-800-875-3000 
Send your check to: C Communications 
7020 Golden Ring Rood, Baltimore, MD 21237 
Qty. Publication Price Total Shpg. Total 
__ 1991 Syracuse Football $8.90 + $3.75 = 
Name __ 1991 Syracuse Basketball 8.90 + 3.75 = ------------------------
Address -----------------------
__ 1991 Penn State Football 9.90 + 3.75 = 
1991 Notre Dome Football 9.90 + 3.75 = 
City ------------------------- INFLATION BEATER -order '92 Editions at '91 Prices 
State Zip ----------- ---------- __ 1992 Syracuse Football B.90 + 3.75 = 
Phone -- 1992 Syracuse Basketball 8.90 + 3.75 = ------------------------
To order by VISA, MC, AE OR DISCOVER,complete below: SAVE $4.00 ORDER BOTH Sub Total (I) = I 
1991 SYRACUSE PREVIEWS :==::::: 
__ 1991 Football & Basketball $21.30 N/A (2) =I 
:==:::~ 
SUOIO Offer Expires December 31 , 1991 TOTAl (1 +2) =I 
---------------------~------------~-~-~-= 
Credit Card No. --------------------
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